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' Worth <0 milder lug-
Thp beauty of • village i. largely 

dependent upon if. .grounding», ta- 
ueoially upon tile regularity and 
deauliuea. of its .tree!», tbe uniformity 
of iu fence» aud gate», .ud the beau
ty ,ud ayuuaetry of iu oruamenul 

tree». Wolfville, beautiful a» it «, 
would be greatly iuipioved if uioro 

attention wore given to 
There matter» do not «earn to come 

direct aupeivieruu ol llie 
eommiiwioner. of .treeta, and if they 
did would piobably be a» difficult to 
enlotee a# are many of the r.gulutiou.

„ow have. The... ahidtld be «.me 
regularity iu Urn building of

the lino of the itroet ouuid be 
defined tnd I, gnu. not allowed

Iu “Bloody” Mary1, reign one man ?«•"«• a ntirring appeamnee. Dry Dressmaking ! 

ilnujpy name of the town of ReadlBg dock, railway, and mgor roltnery all aild ........
their quota. The dry dock in assuming UlSS Taylor, DfOSS MStkOP, 

a shapely look, and order is being 
brought out of, chaos, The excavation 
inside the coffer-dam being completed 
and tbe floor put in, the side walls are 
slowly rising. Quite an army of work
men are steadily employed. Large 
granite blocks are being brought on the 
ground and cut into proper shape for 
certain portions of the walls ; while the 
higher parts are of concrete, which is 
also manufactured on the spot. A large 
iron structure, resembling s small 
steamer, is being built in the dock, ready 
to put in position as » gate at its mouth.

Outside the dam, which at present shuts 
out the waters of the harbor, steam en
gines, mounted on lighten, are seen 
operating. Numerous submarine drills 
required in cutting tbo roek out of the 
channel to enable the largest ship afloat 
to enter, hoisting machines, pumping 
machines, drilling machines, stone break
ers, etc., all working together make a 
lively time.

Coming north to tin Richmond 
wharves, we And the large outer wharf 
undergoing a complets transformation.
Messrs Connor & Donald, of Moncton, 
who have the contract for rebuilding, are 
now bringing the work to completion.
Originally this was a cribwork, or pier 
wharf. It has been rebuilt as a jiile 
wharf by the present contractors. This 
necessitated the temporary removal of 
the large stores which were built on tlie 
wharf, also the tearing away of all the 
superstructure. That portion of the 
wharf covered l>y the stores Is built with 
creosoted piles imported from the United 
Staten. The creosote preparation ia 
forced into the wq>d by strong hydraulic 
pressure, which nakes it proof against 
the insecte whlpb soon destroy thu 
ordinary piling. When they attack a 

pile ttyy soon And that they 
have bitten off jure than they can mas
ticate, aud leav^lt severely alone. The 
superstructure isjmostly of hard southern 
pine. A coal t*c,k is also being built 
with improved jrop and shut. Iu the 

oonatrucUon of |ii# wharf a large steam 
pile driver has been in constant use.
This machine is the most complete of its 
kind in the Dominion, and oost $3,000.
It Is owned by the contractors, Messrs 
Connor & Dontfd, and by its labor 
saving qualities has saved its cost many 
times over since they purchased it.

The stores on the wharf referred to are 
constantly used in winter for the hand
ling of sugar and through goods en route 
for Canada ; also fos apples shipped ex. 
the W A A R'y for Great Britain, By 
the way, your people should now 
resume thu agitation for a frost proof 
fruit warehouse at Uiohmoml. Huoh a 
building would be a great boon to the 
western fruit growen. As the W A A 
R'y Co only lease line premises they 
occupy at this oml of the road, the 
Dominion Government* should erect a 
building for this purpose and charge a 
Uiodurato rato of sktrage on apple? 
stored In it, which soon would annually 
pay interest on the cost of the building.
With such vast possiUlildes as are before 
us as a fruit growing people, everything 
possible should be ilomr to foster this 
interest. A timely note of warning, 
too, has been struck by one of our 
Halifax dailies In pointing out the 
unwisdom of dlslisnest packing and 
branding of apples. Tea mush cannot 
be »aid on this lubjeot by way of 
reminder, Owe barrel disho needy put 
UP may materially affect the sale of a 
whole consignment Home shippers 
flippose they will gain by inlxiti.q No i’s 
and No a'l in a barrel, but th e fact ia 
Ibat such a barrel will generally .bring a 
No a price, which causes th# sbii «per to 
ban tlie entire bondit of his Not'». We 
Aud however by actual experience that 
your Bllnkoonny orchard man 1* ot te of 
tha many noble exceptions to this cue tom.
Here s to# him," Let everything be 

true to the brand it bears ami then th 
will be general satisfaction to all parties.

But I am getting off my subject, a nd 
ns this letter is somewhat long l must b Id 
ye bide a wee and diinia weary,'* tout a 
second edition at an early date.

Halifax, Hojitemliwr nth, 'M?****'

Baseball being they,order of the day 
with our young mM and boys, a few 
words, M to its origin, may be interest
ing to some of them. Especially as a 
very silly attempt is being made, by 
American friends, to pretend that tbe 
game is either an America* fcvenilon, 

rigid' is lp»t iu obscurity. It

was condemned to the stake, and he was 
persuaded very much by many to recant, 
Among other things a friend said to him, 
—“Take pity on thy gold en years and 
pleasant flbwers of youth before it is too 
late." His reply was beautiful at it was 
conclusive,—“Sir, I long for those spring
ing dowers ubieh shall never fade 
away." And when he wan in the midst 
of the dames he exhorted his compan
ions to be Arty, - and said,—“We shall 
not end our lives in the /ire but make a 
change for a better life ; yea, for coale 
we shall recette pearls."

§ Draining Tiles ; the best tile in the market. 
Also, draining tools of all kinds.

Walter Brown,
Has removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J.-L, Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

or that U»o 
is useless, however, to raise a doubt, for 
there is not tbe least chance for any. 
Baseball is » development of the old 
English game of rounders. The two 
games are identical except in details. 
Fifty years ago baseball was hardly 
beard of, but rounder* was as common in 
,A oicrics as iu the Held*about Ixmdon ; 
and their identity is clearer than even 
that of croquet with pall mall, or cricket 
with the «tub ball that gave exercise to 
our fathers Ave hundred ycta ago.

Tbe motive that gave rise to this effort 
to deny the origin uf the game is exceed-

Late AugnHtUM Urown.
Wolfville, Sept, slh, 1888. ■

WANTED.Opening This Week Live, Kuergotio Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
Small Fruit*. Rose Bushes aud Shrubs,

Salary and Expansée Paid.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON A CO., 
Mention this paper.] Augusta, Me.

thu above.

under lue This ie the testimony of but one of tbe 
multitude, martyred for Jesus' sake, 
who have caught up Paul’s exultant 
cry,—“I reckon that unworthy are the 
sufferings of the pruent season to be 

ingly fçelish, and not at all in keeping with the coming glory to be
with the principle* of fair play and truth.
It has its origin in the fuel that rounders 
was never an aristocratic game. It was 
not played at the universities The 
great schools like Eaton, Rugby, Harrow 
or Winchester, never thought of it. Even 
small private school# affected to be above 
rounders. It wus reserved for the child-

-Two Cases—
CHRISTIE S FELT HATS,

direct from the manufacturers.
ttiUOL* so

revealed through us, ... in hope that 
even creation itsdf shall be freed from 
tbe servitude of corruption into the 
freedom of the glory of the children of 
God."

Tills hope, brothers, is ouri to grasp If 
we will. We may not be privileged to 
show our tenacity of it by being hanged, 
or burned, or sawn asunder, 'file king
dom of heaven is in thee. The heavenly 
home, the longed-for Zion, is sending its 
preludes of song, its forecasts of light, 
into thy misery-stricken, sin-clouded 
atmosphere. The gates of pearl are 
opened wide, Thu glittering, gem-be
st udded streets aie offered with lavish 
bounty to the one, no matter who he 
may be, who will start toward them by 
entering iu at the wicket-gate.

athat

mm !«proper 1 y
w ciotped. UH them. ïtai gfiW* “peeing 
tu tiw ,trecl« ebuuld luf.rl.bly bcYu.do 

IU ,»iug hum It «ud Uut tine it, «• 
ui.uj of tbo gate» in Well ville now do. 

Regularity m tiw planting ol trow. 1» 
eUo very dirirthle u«d winy |*i«uu 
planting tree. .g»iu»t I»» prelcl-c. 
„l,t,uld bo required til pl.nt -eu-1er tbo 
u.rcotiuu ul Mimu out l-'Viug too right 
u> luatruct .. to di»IBUco Irom too lm« 
of rond nnd ironi each otbei. Uuiitr 
rite present law comnii*siout is of a Hurts 
shall remove the meumbrauu*# ujm.u 

uiicroarnuieuU

STOCKPORT, ENGLAND.
We want your trade and in vrd 

■eouro it we are placing our goods at 
unusually low figures.

These goods are celebrated all 
the world over 

and are manufactured in the 
LATEST STYLES

or to

I ren in parochial establishments, and the 
large class of costermongers, errand boys, 
etc., iu the laigexitigs. It was a good 
game nevertheless, and the people wlm 
had been acquainted with it on the other 
side, brought it to America and made it 
what it is. There is no good reason why 
the friends of baseball riiould deny its 
pedigree, and tltuy cannot conceal it if 
they would.

Two or three hundred years lienee, 
when the peoj.lu of tha United Hiatus 
shall have become welded into a nation, 
for the welding process has only just 
begun, things like this which appear 
trilling to us will be regarded by the 
ethnologist of that time as important* 
Ho will have in the history of baseball 
the origin of the jteople who proceeded 
him in the distant past, just, as in the 
circumstance that thu Americans drive 
their horses ou the right sidw of the road, 
he will see evidence of French influence. 
And if, as hu doubtless will, lie should 
compare the games of cricket and base- 
lail, hu will see reHuctud some of the 
characteristics of tlm English and Amer
ican people. The comparison may not 
be pleasing to the national vanity, but it 
will bo truthful ami instructive- and 
pleasing or not is will bo there, it is 
ofieu things that appear insignificant 
which ultimately prove under scientific 
u eatment the most pregnant with evi
dence. Com.

Ladikh’ All-Wool Drisi Good* 
from 20o per yard unward. Semnuok- 
or*, tiwise Chtoks, Ginghams, Print*, 
Shirtings, etc. : a choice range down 
flou.Expressly for, and sold only by,

H. 8. DODGE,
N. B.—Cents should make their selections 

before the sizes get broken.
Sept. 13th, 1888.

CLOTHING!KEGTVILLE.
Cut and quality equal to tailora make, 

nnd priées lower than ever. Cothing 
never Mure ho low ; do not fail to see 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits at a 
Bargain,

--

h. e. d.the street*, prevent 
thereon, make i «pairs, a Relations and. 
improvements ihifcon a# required, ite. 
Persons residing within the limits oi 
any town or village under the control I 
of commissioners of streets shall keep 
the gutters and streets before their 
houses, buildings or lands inhabited or 
occupied by them free from dirt and 
filth and nuisance of any kind under a 

penalty ot $4 nr pay the i xpumm til 
removing the same, No pcison shall 
break up tlie soil of a street without 
first making application to the 
missioners in writing, specifying tlie 
purpose lor which such breaking up 
is required aud obtaining their tar- 

mission therefor in writing ; and kny 
person anting contrary to vtlusup/o- 
vicions or to the terms iuq.usutTby tlie 
commissioners «hail lor every offunue 
forfeit $20, How well these duties 
aud regulations have been performed, 
we leavu tlie residents ul Wolfville to 
judgu. Itf th ay 
well j if not, wu would suggi at that a 
public meeting of thu lahpapers be 
called and a committee a, pointed whose 
duty shall be to see that tlm régula 
lions be carried out or delinquents and 
offend*!» be prosecuted, if, titer i n- 
forcing ilia regulations wu now have, 
ollieis are deemed uuceseuiy, either 
incorporate or ask th* Government tor 
such liglslst ou as will allow us in 
make »ueh improve menu as the ma
jority shall determine.

As w* for ona brief moment know 
our weakness which is measured by a 
broken reed, and aee our hearts the 
abode of sin—“the cage of unclean 
birds," and in that same glance take in 
the majestic shining towers and eternal 
haUlumenU bathed in refulgent light, 
and know it as thu smjt of God of power 
—of the Father who must be Just but 
who always loves, we hear, if 
has been trained to lie tun, across that 
yawning chasm the voice of infinite 
sweetness, the voice of thu Hon of God, 
—“In thu house of my Father Are many 
abodes, ... I go away and prepare a 
place for you, . . . that, where 1 am 
y a also may b*,"

ASSIGNEES
SALE!

NOTICE. Boots & Shoes !
The office of Registrar of Deed* i« 

removed to the Court House at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until tho 
new office, now in couwu of erection in 
thu vicinity, shall be completed.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King's Co.

Kentville, June IHth, '88

Wo stkdy to please, aud in no doing 
keep notiing but solid goods, and a 
daisy lot wu have, well worth an in
spection.

creosoted THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

W oui Wcvnted I

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. i
Port Williams, March 80th, '88.4i

If You Wftnt Tho

Very Best Quality jg
sceML

-------or—
—or— IP. I ». Nt.ronyr At (Jo.,

MOMEItSET,
Cucumber* end Pickle*. ALL KINDS OFJi

Mmuim litiiTuii»,—Under tlm «buy. 
liue.li.iK * omnium, lcatlon »|i|ie«red In 
tlm Aijauian wliuiu parentage i. claimed 
by "Producer,” but an Intelligent and 
Inquiring public are left In utter dark- 
»— M til whether be Ie a producer u, 
cucumber., or mUetateiueiita. "Pruduo.

«y» I “We all know that lji coni. 
I. quite .untulciit out to produce a pound 
of pickle,.” 1 do not believe “Producer” 
know, what be baa bun writing about. 
It would be very iutereellng 
who con.tltute. tlie “we,”
It inu.l lm "Producer” aud hie wortly 
epouee, It muet be remain bored that 
pulling up pleklea In a pleiuaut bank 
kltolicm will. • tlm Militance of a few 
boltlaa aud crock#, not forgetting tlm 
antiquated preeerviug kettle, ie a differ- 
cut thing from running a factory, at- 
liuilmd to which are many expci.ee» not 
thought of In producing the time-hun- 
ored “home-mule pickle,”

I'n ducer'l cucumber railing inu.t he 
very limited, or he would have been 
able to have wolghed a hueliel and iu 
found out that 50001.1# a l.uehel Utnoro, 
out Irea, than a coot a pound. 1 auert 
that It le ait l.npoaalhlllty fur any factory 
to turn out pickle, at the price named. 
Thu afureeahi kitchen might do no,

Hi.», end by wliatj peculiar mode of 
roa.onlng, doe. he arrive ul the conclu»- 
on that .idling ...a mifacturer. cucumber, 
al ■ X emu per pound I. “working for 
nothing and finding hlnnelf," when h. 
■too. uut know what an acre of lurid will 
produce f “Heal producer»,” not “laoll- 
lion, one»,” are not of 1.1» opinion. I 
will give you an eaample, A /firmer In 
Uaepereau planted oue-tixleentit part of 
an acre with cueimiUeie (l have aunt you' 
hi. name, guAtie.iieiiJ, aud to tile preieut 
time ha. gathered over nine hundred 
pound., which ho wild for i>4 ceuti per 
pound, realielug «13.50, and the vii.ee 
«till producing, He Inform» me that 
the moat potato* be could li.vu got 
Iron, the uune amount ot land would he 
ton buahele, for which, if he cold, would 
liave given him 13,50, leaving the model 
Imlancu Iu lavur ol cuuumhor. fiio, ll.al 
I think dl»ml»»ü» tlm unprofitable 
of “Producer1.” complaint.

Lot “Producer” go aimed will. Id. com. 
binatiuu icheme, and I l.opu he will 
enjoy the little eympathy he will get.

1 he etartl.ig of ti.eeu faotorlc. .1111.1 be 
taken In the light of an experiment for 
the fliel year, and I

To be oloeod eut, Partie» looking lor 
bargain» will find plenty of them bore. 

By order ofGROCERIESThe Camp at Alderahot,I —GO TU-

O.H, WALLACE'S
WolMlle, Nov 1 lilt, '87

Tlie udlltlu have bec. lu camp elnoe 
■ho gth lu.t. 0.1. Wureley, I). A, ti,, I. 
In command, Tlm brigade I. made up 
of tlm 6ytb reglmein, Lleut.-Ool. Star- 
.at, of Bridgetown, comm.udl.ig . tlie 
'/xd, Lluut,-(Jol, Hpurr, of An.i.pnji» ■ 

tbe 75th, J,lout..Cut. K.ulback, of Lun- 
eitbttrg ; «ml the King’» Co, troop uf 
cavalry, under the co.imiand ol Oapt,' 
Ityan, of Kentville. T'lmre are ut..ut 
i|ioo.imn In all. Tlm camp I. ouimid- 
«red one of thu omet o.detly that lm. 
over been ou tbe ground, Tb. men rlee 
at 6 a. n.., do one hour'» drill before 
breakfevl, two hour', and a half before 
dinner, and tlm .emu before tea. Tlm 
evening, limy bave to tlm.n.’elvu., ex- 
copling tliu.u who are un g mud. The 
gun fire, at y 30, All light» are .up- 
pu«cd to lie -out by 10 o’clock The 
brigade attended church jiarade 
Hunday, when Itcv Mr Avery, of 
Kentville, preached The Y. U. Ü, A. 
have a tent, which I» vuiy largely need 
by tlm men. It I. eupplled with n 
nun.lmr of religion» oml .eeulai paper, 
ami inagaelne», game, and writing 
tcrlal. Hervlee I» held every ..mining 
end evening in tlm tent, attended by 
huge 11.1n.lm1. ol the tiifleara ami ...urn 
Tlm eveoing meeting, are alwai » crowd
ed,-ami on line evening! the audience 
oituide I. larger than that lurid.. The 
work I. in charge ef Mr TI.Mk.tun, »«: 
rotary of the I tali fix aewmlatbm, and Mr 
Petter, jr, wlm, In-id»# intending to the 
wauhi of tlm limn In the lent, ¥i,|t t|m 

In llmlr tent, and >.qq,|y i|mu. will, 
religion, and other reading matter, end 
on fine dev. Ia,g„ numhere of 1 tuple 
Mon. eurroumllug vlllegu. vl.lt tlm oa.oo 
A grand review of the troupe will ta|!„ 
|»lai!« this afternoon. Thu «jaiiii» clubtw 
on riatimlay, Thu w«atlmi lm# V#„n fl,,„ 
U|i to thu Iirtmeiii. Tb* only rain tlmt 
lift* fftllui. was on Hat unlay night, *U(| 
tor an hour on Monday morning, 
Ihumday and Friday night# waru vuiy 
unld, with Hiiflhntmi frost to maku m,# 
dr*ad uftiniiliig out in winter. Mr A.U. 
Vanhuekirk, of Klnuetun, ha* oharuu of 
Ji «wirium, Whiidi 1* iiidlspensahr* l0 
thu «Mini». Everything can l.u I,ml haru 
tdiaap and good.—Ka!.

JOHN A. JOHNSON,
Analgnoe.

suLislitd, all i#
I

Sowurset, Juuu 20th, '88 Mut THE “DAISY” CHURN.
People buy tho "Dalay" Churn 

because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and Mly tun pur cunt, more of 
It than any other churn in the world. 
Ami because it saves" half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work 
uittiisbip and is wo easily cleaned. And 
buoausu it is so simple and durably. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in tbe United 
Slates last year. Try one and sou lor 
yourself. For sale by

lo know 
I surmise

JI
i

Burpee WitterWLreH Lighting.
i I

We have btdurv drawn aitoiitn-ii to 
the fact that soiiiu notion should hu 
taken toward* liglitiug our strutts. It 

^ is an old hubby with us, uud tbu no ru 
wo jiondcr over it and eousunr u tbu 
more fully oonviiieud wu m. that t 
would bo a good oioyu, Wu buvu doiiu 
oui bust toward* .mpi' ssing tins mi 
this milidNof out uitiXMir, hot no Ulutud 
uffbrt lias bii-'K iwaUu D wi.nl li ai iiid 
as yet, Howovur, wu aru not titsuuui- 
aged ; wu live in hopiis, Thu b skid 
fal inOoniigii! nights ur* with u* now ; 
but tbo daik, lainy, muddy oigl-ts ol 
ttUtuimi are not, although they’re 
coming Just thu ssuiu, That * a thing 
Wu can't tmlp. Now, what aru wu 
going to do about it? Am wu going to do tb* way wu did IidI >• ur and thu* 
year befort-^wadu through thu rain 
and mud in tb* pitchy daiknos, not 
knowing wliuru our ncsi sit p will laki 
we; or at* w* all going to uuito a nd liuvo 
a now ontor. of things 7 Hpi uking for 
ourselves, we have a dim presentiment 
that pgr strut w will bu light! d this 
fail. Wr lut vu talked with s good 
many-of our leading oiliscii* on thi# 
matter and not one has spoken but in 
term* of greatest approval of tlm 
s dn me. Tbu gaimral opinion is, tlmt 
our struts should hu lighted and iliat 
now is tii* tiuiu to do it. All wu want 
is somu on* to start in tho niattor. Call 
u publie muutiiig, draw up a subsoilp 
lion, uiruulsto it, and wu ur* auru it 
will bo gladly and generously signed 
by all our oltimns. Hot tbu ball

I). MUMFOim.
WolIVlllo N. H., July ltitb,

Has just opened a new stock of
3. Trips Per Week 3■ I

8. 00,Bleached ahd unbleached 
Sheetings, Table Linens, Tow
ellings and Towels, Linen 
Napkins,

mu- m —TO-

BOSTON
Tlitiwdwy. Friday and Hal-

tirUay until N. |»f

ïrri«y.i , rJ*y*i"1„h ,i*y i” «*■ »n«
H..t..ri.|.,u wlfi'Çv. OurnmnS^Mw*;

lin.tu.1, every Monday and Tburol.f

limn

OLD SYDNEY COAL 1
?

1 CASE FLEECY COHOHS,Tu arrive at WollVIlle, cargo Old 
Hydnoy Mlneamal-porevlir. Mm,J If. 

J. W. A W. Y. PuillfilON. 
Hep, «th, 1888. y One Dollar Lees

And Return Ticket*

.....jna k tss
Berinn early H«ud.y .ft.v,“e„

Hlate Hunt.ia .ueuruil I
W"1'! « Annapull», 
furtjmr infurinatiun at 
eat ticket agont or

/ :
1 Case Flannels in Plain 

and Twilled—Gray, Scarlet, 
White and Navy.

part

Wofid Making.
It gee. wltlmul .ayleg that nnr made 

are k. a meet

The el 
HTATKI;

1883.
MUSIC1

PIANOS

imsatiifautory cuudltion, 
and it suoiiis neuusaary that *unu> changu 
should,bu mads «t une* in their building 
and keeping ,|„ order. Th. following 
from tho Muntr*a| IVitnm is onu idsu uf 
Improvemnil and w. think it. very 
gond one. Win, ran inggeel ether.

«r’ss'iî-ifi'jsï
ïSs'vsjpï.-riïiii
very euin.ldoratih' expene. anil much ill., 
comfort ti) the farmer. In.iud „r

sSS^atsrrsj
not OUt lt, a ureal, eten In advance would 
lie made, If In addition In tide, every

s-fiSrasi
energle. of the road building ‘W Into

1888.•m .ur. that In 
a,Hither year hotte, price, will he laid— 
providing tl.l. year’» ljuriuou 
Thi.

f:

pay..
plana I» not alune In having In lm 

midat "proilnoere of dticorcl and eelfi.li- 
net.," specially when anything la under- 
lake., to benefit the farmer, workpeople, 
ur trade In gnneral, I reepectlullylLk 
the "real producer” to aurit all he puui- 
hly can the.» men who have had cun rage 
lo "l,“ Hil. Ii.du.lry, and rlaked th.tr 
muney te mkka It iueee»«ful, . Tbe 
farmer. 1 know have no eynipalhy with 
thi. “Prodneer" of .mall Idea, and 
•mailer oucumlwre.

Following the example of “IVoduoev " 
I alia will hide my Identity, and enb. 
eorlhe uiyielf, geiitlenien,

hy application In 
rur liukuU ftmF 
m !» yuur near 

a tU/ /bMUtiKoni), 
Agent W St A IVy, Wulfv.llo.

YüiRMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.a-rolllug.
From 8800 to 8860.
Parlor Orqa^is

2 Hill Seta of Heed., (75,00 to 1160.00
Chapel Organs,

4 8“u "f «-«d», 11(0,00 u, 1*00,00

The Baby Organ,
hir Children, prijc only $60,00,
Cabinet Roller Oiraus from 17 0# to $16.00 with music free.

bast» iswmuMMamt

MO, 11 1 and upward. 
Hpeolal price, of aanh to Hand» Ad

dm.»—John N. Joutii Ac";
Miflo Warebuuee,

Hallfki, N, 8.

Help II#.
WANTED-flOOD TABE-BUTTEB.Uontrlbutlone of local ..owe are al- 

waya thuukfully received at the Ad*n- 
ifiM oSee,—particularly rooiny,church, 
mauufauturiug, «grloultural, and per- 
wmal item». Our oflloe dutlc. often 
prevent eur gelulng Item, which would 
be of eou.lderehUi Intere.t, and 
frleuda would eoafer a great favor upon 
u. by «ending ue any note, that they 
think might be of Internet. Our 

IHeudl *11 pleeie bear thi. In mind 
and each aud every one help to make 
the paper of general lntere.1.

L. J. DONALDSON,
imitgng* or puhk mtKii

LIGHT BRAHMAS A 
WYANDOITKS.

Slook Ibr.alo at all lime».
FOBT WILLIAMN, ,

E,m tmi",T «I
our

N. 8
Wollviiiev rAu«' ‘7tb, iHHH

AnoTUIM i'MutiUUSH, 
Gosporeau, iath Sept,, ifiHB.

Jdw In,—Koufing p.lnt, Oarriage
J1ALEI

PLUM & PEAR BOXES,
by M. Vnughun.

Wolfville, AuguW 2d il

FOR
(Kill-

April t jth, i88fl
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